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"We seed Money. Will our

friends who arc indebted to us
for subscription, advertising
and job work, call and settle.
Paper and material for printing
is exceedingly high, and wddre
compelled to require prompt
settlement ot the small bills
due us.

i; W. IIarlei i Co , have just re-

ceived a lare stuck of Winter Clothing
and are selling flew c.T rapidly s.t re-

duced J rices. Dou't fail to (lop aud lout
at them.

YTatcJES, Jewelry afoJ 31'VCfware, oi

a superior tiuality, suitable for Holiday
and Uridal prcscn's, advorlUtl in this it- -

sue by Henry Harder, 5- -0 Arch street,
Fhila-klpUia- . Reader ! give him a call j

The Lewisiowu Unjettc says: Mr.
P.aeV ind some other officers id the
Pennsylvania Railroad, last week made an
examination of the roadbed from Heeds
vi!!c to Milroy, with a view, it is hoped
of fiuishiag that portion.

Sudden Death. A man named
JIcElwec, a resident of the lower cud (1

Huntingdon coucfy, was thrown from hit
horse a few days ago, near Rough and
Heady Furnace, and died almost instantly
iroui the injuries received.

Jos. S Dell, Closing Merchant,
Philadelphia, keeps coustan'.ly on haud a

.superior stock of Meus' aud Uys' Cloth
ing f r wholesale dealers Juniata nier

than'.s should call at .Mr. Dell's, No. 43

North 3d street. He warrants all Lis

;goods.

New Goods. J.'li M. Todd, has- just
teeeived fdom the Eastern cities a lare
and well selected stock of Dry Goods

ilroewics. Sic, which he is selling at his

store iu at very low figures
Persons wishing good good aud cheat!

poods, should go to Todd's. See his new
clkcrtiseuicut in another column.

Bae B.'.i.l We received a circular
from the committee appoiufed at the Rise
15 ill Conveutiou held at IIarrisburg, on

the 27th of 'September, urging upon all

Clubs the propriety of electing two dele-pate- s

to the Annual Meeting of Natiouai
Association of Jsc Rail Players, which
Meets iu New York City, cu Weduesday,
December 12th 1SGG, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Any Clubs wishing to join the State As-

sociation can do so by making application
to Mr. W. D. Cramei, at Patterson.

Written Notices. We notice occa-sionl-

a written 'Not is' stuck tip in some

obscure corner, as if the author was

ashamed to post it in a more conspicuous
place. Any man who writes his notices

f r a public sale, or things of that kind,
and gives economy a; a reason, shows a

ad deficiency of knowledge. He is 'pcD-n-y

wise and poind foolish,' as nobody

but old figies will stop to read wriltiu
handbills now a days. If a man has auy-thiu- g

to tell and expic's to get i s value,

lie must let it be known, aud Printer's
Ink is the only proper medium.

Unclaimed Fractional Currency.
Treasurer jlj.'pnnr desires persons who

have forwardci packages of mutilated

fr"'i ..i.r.l curreucy to the Treasury t,

hut have not received a reply,

announcing the receipt of the pnckjgo
and inclosing the amount of the sum for-

ward d, to address a letter as before, stat-

ing the amount forwarded, the
date of transmittal, and the name and

po.--t !2ee rd dress of the writer. The
oEccrs of the Treasury may thus be en-

abled to identify a large number of pack-age- s

now in their possession, the forward-

ers of which neglected to state their
uames or post offices.

IIioii Prtces. Since the close of the
war every one has been hoping and look-in- ?

for a reduction in the prices ot the
necessaries of life. From present indi-

cations, however, the cost of living is

likely to be higher than ever during the
poming winter. One article only, coal,

u cheaper than it has been, while meat,

flour, cmcerics and dry good? have all an

upward tendency. The grain crops have
been far above the average, and it was

thought that breadstuff would be cheaper,
but the poor crops everywhere ia Europe,
and the waste and destruction of the Ger-

man war, have creited a foreign demand

fLr Americrn grain and run up the prices.

The people, then, must meet these high
juices with proportionate economy, and

the rich should not neglect the poor, for

whom there is a fcard winter in 'orc

Grape Vines in Winter A corres-

pondent of one of our agricultural ex-

change papers says :

"In m v. ramble ia various portions of
(his and aujoiutng counties, I have been
very particular in making observations
with reference to the productiveness of
those vines that have bceu laid down
when compared with those that have not
been laid down during the wiuter, and I
have found it an invariable rule that
those vines, no matter what was the va-

riety of grape, which had bees detached
from their supporters in late aurnmn, and
laid dowu and covered with a few inchss

depth of soil, or with leaves until the
cold weather had passed iu the spring,
yielded good crops of grapes, while those

that had Dot ben laid down during win-

ter yielded but little frtiit, and iu many

iustances, none at all ; and when such
viues did btar, the grapes were almost

several days later iu maturing, aud were

also of au inferior (juality.

Soldiers' Monument Fund. The
i'oilowiu" contributions have bceu made

to the Soldiers' Mouument Fund since

last acknowlcdgmeuts :

MCOYSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Maggie Alain, JSvlicitvr.

Joseph S. Lai i d f 3 00
S. 11. Crawford 3 00

Maggie Mairs 1 00

Abiaham Xoss 2 00

I. C. Stewart 2 00

Itcv. J. J. Hamilton 1 00

Mrs. Kati Hamilton 1 00

Samuel McgauLey 1 00

Mrs. KlizaLeth Rlack 1 00

Mrs. K. J. Hart 1 00

Joshua Reale, Jr. 2 00

S. P. liarlcn 1 00

M. A. Hailea 75

J. A. Nass 1 00

Joseph Given 1 00

Maggie J. Stewart 1 00

Mrs. Mary Smith 1 00

Mollie . xMcKinley 50

It. M. Gray 1 00

Thomas Uarnard 1 00

Samuel Wib.on 50

$2(3 75

BARREN RUN SCHOOL 1'ISTRICT.

lllic AitJcnon, itoliritur.
Frederick Andrews $1 00

James Murphy 1 00

W. S. liiddle 1 00

Philip Mellhouse 1 00

Hugh L. McMeea 1 00

Josiuh McMeen 50

James Irvin 1 50

Samuel Lawson 1 00

II. II. Hechtct 2 00

Samuel Walker 1 00

11 00

COLLINS SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Harriet C"1tr, Solicitor.
Siinnn M. Wilson SI 00

Harriet Wilson 2 00

II. It. Pol in 1 0U

Kinzey Heaston 2 00

Josiah Wafers 1 00

John W. MiUikeo 1 00

Mary h. Millikcu 1 00

Nancy Milliken 75
Charic Polm 1 00

Simon P. Logan 1 00

Martiu 11. Ktndig 1 00

512 75

M'ct LLOCnS MILLS DISTRICT.

Wary Bofcr, S'tlicitur.
G. S. Mills 2 00

Matthew Chisholra 1 00

W. I. MeCulloch 1 00
Thomas Pobbs 1 00
James Dobbs 1 00

II. J. Juuk 1 00

S. T. Mc'Ju'.looh 2 00

Mrs. P. C. MeCulloch. 1 00

Kate L. Fuilon 1 00

Mary J. Trego 1 00

512 00

m'kINLET's SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Mo'jjie Hart, Sulicilur.
V illiam Hart 3 00

Geoi go Glace 1 00

John Dillcn 1 00

Ilev. J. A. McGill 2 00

W. P. Gruver 1 00

Klias Gruver 1 00

T. E. Gruver 1 00

Linn McKinlcy 25

William Kidd 1 00

Daniel Chestnut 50

William Cox 25

812 00

E. Horning 91 00

D. Sulouff 1 00

A. Guss 1 00
W. Pannebakcr 1 00

Eph. Guss 60

S.Aughy 1 00

S5 50

Total $ 80 00
Amount previously ack'ged. 3S1 95

Total Receipts to date ?1GI 05

E. S. Parrer, Treas.

Ventilation. It is a con-mo- but
mistaken idea that warm air is impure,
anu ma:, conse.jueimy, n is i.urtrui
sleep iu a conipaiatively warm room

. 1

warm room IS as easily venmatea
cool one. It is always positively Injun- -

ous to sleep ia a close room where water

freezes becauso such a degreo of cold

eatrsM the negatively poisonou carbonic
acid gas of a sleeping room to settle near
the floor, xhere it is breathed and re- -

breathed by the sleeper, and is capable of
producing typhoid fever in a few hours.
Hence there is no advantage, and aWays

danger, especially to weaker persons, in

sleeping in an atmosphere colder than
the freezing point

Arrested. On Tuesday lasttwostrag- -

glcrs came to town and entering the dwel-

ling house of Mr. E. S. Parker, they com-

menced gathering up boots, pantaloons.

and other articles. Mr. Parker, not ap

preciating their familiarity, had tl.ein ar

rested, aud as Ike Weiser had passed one

of them into the jail and was turning
around to pass the other in, to his great
eurpri.--e he was not there. Weiser, see

ing the ends of the stranger's coat tails

fluttering around the corner of the jail,

started iu persuit of the absconding party

with a large crowd, Ike, whose bravely
never fails him, bringing up the rear.
After running the stranger to the upper-

end of town, he was overtaken by oue of
the party, and brought back by Weiser.

It was well foi the stranger that Ike had

no reicoliccr, else his bravery might have

resulted in something.

MERE )1T11 CARMAN On the 1st in?

by Rev. A. Ilarncr, Mr. I'avis Meredith and
Mrs. Ann Eiiza Carman, both oi Delaware
township.

PARKER VAN VALZAII On the 11th

ull., in Lewiftown, by Iicv. O O. MsClcnn,

Ezra I). I'arkcr, Esq , of this place, and Miss

Jeunio Vanvalzah, of Lewistown, I'a.

FottGUSOX BEXTLEY Sept. 3d. by
Rev. M. L. Shindel, Mr. Josaph Ferguson
and Miss Catharine Bentley, both of Juniata
county, Pa.

CAVEXV CASSEL On the 23d ult., by
the crime, Mr. S. B. Cuveny and M:ss Mary

Cassel, both of McAUsiareTille, Ta

WOODWARD DAVIS On the same day
by the same, Mr. E. V. Woodward of Phila-

delphia, and Mi.is Matlie Davis of Walker
townsLip, Juniata county. Pa.

LEONARD EENTLY On the 21th ult,
hy the same, Mr. Thomas Leonard and Miss
Jennie Denily, both of Fayette township, this
county.

MAL? TOX SMITH. On the 30th ult., by
Rev. E. W. Kirhy, Cuniruings Malston and
Mary E. Smith, all of MiQitown, Ta.

JtlFFLI.NTO'tLN & PATTERSON MARKETS

FLOCR. MARKETINGS.
Saper, y old. $12 00 Butler, prime 5 ib 30

Kxtrs.... A iiuuer, n rate J3
Fancy,- - 13 UO ILnrd,
Rye, V CWt. 8 00 jTallo
l!uckirlieat,.... 6 110 lEuirs, dux
Corn Meal, ....... 1 75 i PORK,

GRAIN, iiogs. cwt n 00
White whct, 8 M ilium, x -- '
Red Wheat "j bu 3 oil Jsides It Shoulders Tl
Kye 00 BEEF,
Burley,... 1.5 'Fore qr, cwt 10 00

Corn, 80 ll.'inJ r, VI 00
Buckwheat 1 1:0 iol'.trv,
Onts 60 'Chickens, V pair SO

SEEDS, Turkeys , 2 CO

Clover, y bus 7 00 COAL, --
t. lo.n

Timothy. 4 00 Trevertou tove ' 00
Flax 2 75 do En 6'

Hungarian d0 Sunbury glove 0 U0

DRIEJ FRUIT, do Egg ti 00
Apples, V bu 3 00 JChestnut 5 00
Peaches, t G 00 UVa, 3 "y
Cherries, 10 Mixed,... 3 00
Currents,. . . . 10 WOOD,
Blackberries,
Elderberries,

8 )k,.....
4 Hickory,.

POTATOES, HAY,
New Irish, bu 50 Timothy, 20 DO

Sweet, 1 20 , lover, 13 00
VARIETIES, Retailed Articles.

Apples, "jt bu 75 Coal Oil y gal 80
Onions, 1 00 Salt, y sack 2 50
While Uesns,. 2 50 (round Alum salt 3,00
Beeswax, lb 45 Plaster.. , "H

u ton 10 (Ml

Soap, dry 10 Nails - 7 50
Candles 20 liar iron 05J
Wool, washed...- - 50 Horse ihoes keg $9 50
Rues, 6 Sprng steel cn hands
Corrected weekly by Sulouff, Frow A Farkfci.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PiiiLAiiKLi'uiA, November 0, 1806.

FLOUR. Sales of 1450 bbls., mostly
Northwest cxtia family, at $13(14,25

bbl., including superfine at 8(t9,50 ;

extra at 5!),50(rtii2. Pennsylvania and
Ohio family at ?13,50(il5, and faucy at
S1G(17,25. 200 bbls. Rye Flour sold
at $ and small lots at $8,25. Prices of
Cora Meal are nominally unchanged.

WHEAT. Small sales of common
and prime sold at S33,33 H bush.
White may be quoted at 3,35(0,3.40.
1000 bushels Western Rye sold at $1,45,
aud some Pennsylvania at $1.50. Corn
is in good request, ana 100012,000 bu.
sold at $1,27 for yellow afloat, and $1,28
in 6tore, and $1.25 for Western mixed.
Oats are in fair request, and 2500 bush,
sold at 67o. for Delaware, and C370e.
for Pennsylvania.

5pcml lloticcs.

vnt ixa:, kjjt 'ikii:
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United Stales can hear something very much
to their advantage by return mail (free of
charge.) by addressing the tmdcrsigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged wil

oblige by not noticing ibis card. All others
will please address their obedient servant.

THUS. F. CHAPMAN.
feb. 2Svly. l Broadway, New York.

canons of yoi tii.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

tTannu lL.i.:t: a. 1 -- I

lhe effest, of youthful indiscretion, will for
the sake of suffering buwanitv, send free to
all wbo need it, tie reeirc nud directions for

j making the .iu.ple remedy by which be wss
j enreo. sutterers wulung to profit by the au
vertiaer's experience, can do so by address
ing

JOHX B, OGDEX.
Ko. 13 Chambers St., New York,

feb. 28,-l- y.

i SEW PESH12E FOR THE U UDkESCSIQ;

u!Vig!tl JIlMmiaa; Crrrmm.n

PhaIou "Slijht Illaomiag C'ereaa."

rbaUa'a "Miglil Bleamias C'crcaa.

?liaa BlMmiag Crrraa."

Pknloa " Might Blmtiai Cerras."

A wt elqiti'lte. unit Fmirant IVrnime.

dUrt li'd ff.m th rtn aod btanliftu flower Iroin
waich II take IU DMM.

llanafacttiri'd only "T

PHAI.OV c l0r, Wew Tark.
BF.WAnB OF COlTStEftFI-IT-

ASK FOR rHALOJ'S-TA- KE KO OTHER.

July 1?, 'fiG-l- y.

'Fit l.OXsil A1PT1 vi;h.
The advertiser, haviux been restored to

health ia a few eek hy a very simple
remedv. after having suffered for several
vears with a severe lung affection, and that
dread, disease. Consumption is anxious to
make known to bu fcllow-sutlerc- the means
of cure.

To all who desire it, be will rend a copy
of the Description used (free of charge,)
with tho'direm-?- fur prcp-irin- and nsing
the same, which nnd !"rKE cl:KK

for CossnarTio-t- . Asthma, Brojchits,
Cone ns. Coi-i.s.- . and all Throat and Lung
AlTeetifns. Tie ouly object of the adcrtist-- r

in seniiing the prescription is to benefit the
ufllict'd, and spread infoiiuation which he
concfl'ves to be invaluable, and be hopes
ever'-suffere- will try iiis remedy, s it will
cott'licm uoihing. and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the presnription, ruts, by
return mail, will please address

Rev EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co. Ni-- 1 ork

feb. 2P,-l- y.

itx AtU'rrti5icra:nt5.

VAI.FA lTirTM I L L PROPERTY A C

SALE. The undersigned offers
at private sale his Mill Properly, situated in
Mel'oysville, Tuscarura towuMhip, Juniata
county. The Mill is a large Frame Luildii:,
runuiug two setts of Burrs, with Bulls, Ele.
valors, &c., neccssiry for doing a large
Country or Me'chant business. In connec-
tion with the Mill will be sold a good Dwell-

ing House and Stable, with ail necessary
modern improvements. Terms easy.

Persons wishing to see tl.e property will
call at the residence of the subscriber iu
McCyosville, Juuiata county.

Juue 20-t- f. WM. 1."CKETT.

J. rBANK. B. 9. COOK. D. DCFr.IlTIA.

HONEY SAVED IS MOXEY EARNED.
XfX And that can be done in prrfection by
buying your goads of the new firm in Patter-sen- ,

'liieir stock consists in part of Dry
(ioods. Hats and Caps, Fancy Goods, Yankee
Xotious, a large and superior stock of Boots
and Shoes, Groceries, Sail, FNa, Cheese, e..
Dried and Canned Fruits in great variety.
Hardware, Queensware, Woadeuware. Our
slock was purchased iu eastern cities at re-

duced prices, and we are confident we can
make it to the interest of our customers and
the goods-buyin- g public to give us the first
call before making their purchases.

N. B. We haee the largest stock, greatest
variety and best styles in the county.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
duce. FRAN K, COOK & CO.

Patterson, July 4, IMO.if.

ARRAXGEMENT.-findin- g The undersigned
it impossible uh ono Market

Car, tosupply their customers. have purchased
another, and are now prepared to luru:sh
marketing regularly twice a week after the
1st of August. One Car will arrive in l a
terson every Wednesday evening, the other
will arrive every Friday evening. We wivh
it distiueily understood we will do nothing
but a strictly cash busiaess in future. Per-
sons ordering goods regularly every week
are expected to pay promptly eaeti trip
One car will leave Patterson for Philadelphia
e:ry Monday morning, the other will leave
every veunesday morning.

july 25-- if. HOLLOBArGn 4 ROWE

TTALCABLE PRORERTY AT PRIVATE
V Sals. The undersigned, residing in Dvl-afti-

township, Juniata coi.n'y, oilers for
sale i'ts 1 irai. situate in said township, two
and a h'lf i.i'ts from Thnmpsontowa. adjoin-in- "

lands cf l':,nm's Heirs, l.avid Oarver and
others, contai.i'u acres, having thereon
erected a Bank 45 x o feet, good Dwel- -

; House, with alt nefssary out buildings.
About 120 acres is clfirei. ana under gooil
cultivation the balance well Mmbered. llie
land itt limestone with niin.TV JUtf kiln On

place, with stream of water running' through
the farm. Terms easy,

august 1. 18t;t;.tf. C. G. SHELLY'

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS & CATARRH,
the utmost success, by J.

ISAACS, M. D., Oculist aud Aurisl, (formerly
of Leydea, Holland,) No. 6I! PINE Street,
1'illLAD'A. Testimonials, from the most
reliable sources iu the City and Country can
be seen at bis office. The medical faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets ia his practice. ARTI-
FICIAL EYES, inserted triihout pais. No
charge for examination. mar 21-l-

AUCTION NOTICE. T h e undersigned
inform merchants and

all other persons, that he has opened an Auc-
tion Room on Main Street, Miffiiutown, Pa.,
where he will receive on consignment all
kinds of goods, snd sell theinat Public Auction
on reasonable per centage. Merchants anu
others having goods th'.y wish to dispose o!
would do well to transfer them to the auotion
room. Sale every Saturday evening,

may 9, leCO-i- f. A. H. WE! DM AN.

INV ELOPES AND WRITING PAPERS,
wholesale. SAMUEL RAYNOR A CO.

Ho A 117 William St., New York.
Envelope manufacturer, including eTery

style of Epistolary, Note, Letter, Official, Fay
Drug and Portfolio Envelopes.

Also side agents tor Ihe Irving A Harrison
Mills Writing Papers, by the case or Smaller
quantity. Price list with samples sent by
D?il when requested. Dealers are invited to
call and examine stock, styles, prices etc.,

oct 17-- 4t.

WANTED. SUM AC The undersigned
to purchase pure Sumac in large

or small quantities. Highest market prices
paid on delivery at sumac mill, Mechanics-bur-

Juniata county, I'a.
N. IIERTZLEK,

Tort Royal, Juuiata L'o.,.Pa
august 13, 1800-tf- .

ljAtc..WbU.l.ii -- . inuD.-iiii- jiiir.

JT ti le for washing without rubbing, except
in-- rery dirty places, which will require a very
el'iK'it rub, and unlike otBer preparal ens f--

fered for a like purpose, will sot rot the
but will leave them much whitfr

than ordinary methods, without the usual
wear and I ear.

It removes grease spots as if by mngic, and
softens the din by soaking, so that rinsing
will in ordinary cases entirely remove it.

This powdi-- r is prepared innceordance with
chemical science, and upon a process pecu-

liar lo itself, which is secured by Letters Pat-
ent. It has been in use for more than a year,
and lias proved itself an universal favorite

' i it has been used. Among the ml- -

Yan'nges claimed are too following, vis f
It saves all Ihe expense of soap usually j

used on cotton and linen goods.
It saves most of the labor of rubbing, and

wear and tear.
A'.so, for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed j

With one ouarlcr the time and labor usually
required it imtar.i a beautiful gloss and
lustre, much superior to any other mode.
No water required except to moisten the pow-

der.
Directions with each package. -

And can be readily'niipreciated by a single
trial. The cost of washiag for a family ofj
fire or sis persons Will not exceed tubek
cents.

The manufacturers of this powder are
aware that ninny useless compounds nave
been introduced to the public which have ro! -

ed the clotu, or failed in removing the dirt,
but knowing the intrinsic excellence of this
article, they confidently proclaim it as being
adapted to meet a demand which his long j

existed, and which has heretofore rematnev
unsupplied. Manufactured ny

HOWE A STEVENS.
200 Broadway, Boston- -

Also. Manufaclnrers of Family Dye Colors.

For sale h Orocers and Dealers everywhere.
Oct- - 17-.-

i. TIT. TOX P.IsPrSsCBADE.
EW STORE. The undei;?ned have oprtiN nl a New Store in the Odd Fellows' Hal!,

Bridge s'reat, where they are prepared to fur-

nish the public with good and cheap goods.
consisting in part ot lilacs fcnii anu i.oniUA- -
lines, black Wool le Lair.c nt"' 'i wide, '

Freftth Alpacas, Snow Flake Mobaii, Que De
More, Fancy Wool De Laics and fancy Snow
Flake ia all colors, Printed Lamrics auu
Linens,

I'reucti Sills Tlaid Toplins and Poplinotts.
Striped I lnill Pongue Crape.

" Fignrcd ami Plain Percales.
Pacific and Foulard's Challics.'
White Goods such as Irith Linens, Swiss

Cambrics, Jaconetts, Erillianta, Nansooks and
Crinolines.

Black Thibet nnd Pf Lain Shawls.
French Plaid Grandiens " '

" American Cloths and Cassfimere'.v.

Middlesex I. Litdies' " great variety,
White and colored Flannels,
Cottouades, Checks, Shambrics A Ticking',
Bleached and brown Sheetings 1, 1J, 2.1,

SOT 1 0X3
Gloves, IToscry, Collars, Trimmings, Bib-ben- s,

with a great variety of the beat styles
iu the above line, sclcjted with great care.

Hats and Caps for men and boys in great
variety ; black, color, fur, wool and straw
goods. Having purchased the above of the
manufacturers wc arc prepared to sell cheap-e- j

titan any other bouse in the county.
One of ihe finest assortments of Oil Cloths

and in great variety, as well as Ced.irware
at lowest pvices. Close eash buyers would do
well to examine our stock before purchnsiug
elsewhere. TILTO.N & ESPEXSC1IADE.

June 15, 1800 ly.

f- -v I.l-fll-
. .II " ... 7 ---v X.,,- -

'

Pa Office, first 'CSt
door west of Bel- - tZ?Jti 'fords store, up t;rfe3Vff,
stairs. The sub- - r-- W!v?s..iscribor announci s j - "OlH
tu the nubile that
he has opened a - -

Dental Oflice, as above stated, where he will

iiiserteJ can
a satisfactory

which beauty,
All

ranted. No eharite made for the insertion of
temporary sets, when permanent sets or
dired. Particular attention paid diseased
gums, on llie sensible principle of "no cure,

pay." Teeih filled which last for life-Al- l

hough a young practitioner, be f'els sut.
isSed in saying that his work will com-
pare favorably that put up in this
orany of Ibe adjoining counties. All
of the community is a trial, and if full Mfia-factto- n

is not given, no chnrgo will be made.
visit McAlisterville on the third

week of every Tonlh, and Thnmpsontown on
nfuiiu ners, 10 remain one weeK. At. all

other times can be found at bis office in
oct 10, lSOo-t- f.

LADIES' FANCY FURS! AT JOHN
Old Establishment Ft'R Mann.

fictory No. 71S ARCH STREET, above 7tb.
PillLAD'A.

Have now in store
of my own Importa-
tion and Manufac-
ture one of the larg- -

j est an'i most tieauti- -
'fi fill etinni

1 .VA
InS A " C 1 FURS

f lt"st,'f'"?t'ren"8 "'"r 'n 'he
4, ' 'v'iXt a fine

T'Ti m assorrmen i oi tient s

VrFur Gloves and Col- -

S!j5i 1 am enabled to
dispose ot my goods at very reasonable prices
and I would therefore so.'icit a call from my

i
friends of Juniata county vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and Street!
JOHN FAREIRA, Xo. 718 Arch street, above
Tib, south side, Philati'a- -

1 have no nor connection
any Store ia Philadelphia.

Oct- - 10-J- ra.

WE have on hand a good qualify of Hard
ware. Comprising a full assortment ol

CARt'KXTElt TOOLS & ITU
TOOLS, such r.s Anvils, Bellows, Sc., Shoy
maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Augers, Iron,
Nails, Horse Shoes, nnd Horse Shoe Nails by

keg and pound. Ropes of all from 2
inches down to J inch by the pound. Buggy
and Wagon Springs. Grind Stones, and Grind

Fictures. at
FROW PARKER'S.

ISTBI.1SHKJ 58 YEtit.
SORUEL HORSE HOTEL,
Ko. 283 NORTH FOURTH STUSET,

PHILADELPHIA.

feb 21, JSG0 ly. I'&opRiiiiw.

JfU'SIC STORE.
MtlSlCALLNSTJlUJlLNT.'1

T. CKEEXE HAS OPENED niS Ml'-- 'I. sie Store.-on- door west of W. Lewis'
licok ior. where lie keens constantly ere

hand STEISWAY & SONS' aud OAF.HLE'rf
.j.ino Manufacturing Company's PIANOS
i as'ON A HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGAN

snd CARII ART, NEED1IAM A CO S' MK- -
LODEON3 ; Ouitars, Violins, iifes, lutes;
Uuitar and Violin Strinirs.

Mcstc Booki Golden Chain, Golden Show-

er, Colder. Ceiwnr, Golden Trio, Ac., Ac.
SITEET Mt'Sl;.-U- e ia constantly relyi-

ng from Philadelphia all. tire nM-ti- f

which persons at a distance wishing, can
order, and have sent them by mail, at

Publisher's Prices
Bft) rianos and Organs Warranted for hr4

years.
Those yiishijg to buy any of the above ar- -

ieies are iavited to call an4 exawrinw niinef
before porchiisini elsewhere: My prices arc
he same as in New Yerk and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent protrfpffr rp- -
.nnl'x.liiin with anv aHil it liinnl irfikflnft--

.
aesireiL

B. M. GREENE,
Hill Street, lluniinttdlin. Pa.

One door west of Lewis' Book Store.

fi M KEEVER, Surgeon Dcnti'sf,
rI" AKKS this methou of informing bis friends
JL in Juniata county, that owinz to the lea- -

amiably good eoccess he has met wiib, during
the few months Ue babeaa kis frv
fes-ic- n in said county, he feels warraaie4 ia
niaking stated visits Miftiintowa awl M
Alistersville The first Monday of each nioiw.-- k

Jr. Keever may be found at be Juniata Ho- -
Thet;i .ftiUilll, io iri.it.u inu w v t imi't

Monday, at McAlislcrsville, to remain duvinjt
Ihe week. Teeth inserted on L L(. AM rr.,
GOLD A SILVER. TEETH FILLED and
extracted in the most manner, and
wiib the least possible pain.

8?gi. Strict attention given to disease !
gums, Ac. work warranted. BSi, Terms
icasonable.

January 21, lSCt-t- f.

rpo THE AFFLICTED It is a settled fact
I that a great proporti'TH nf in diseases

which "flesh is heir to'' arise from no ipiW
condition of the blood and the most certain!
remedy for these didases is l.'wi
J'urilier. This preparation is reliable for ihe
raJe and speedy cure of Inflammatory Rheu-
matism, Chronic Scrufuia. Secondary Syphilis,
Cancers. Tumor, l icers on the head or body.
Humors of the skin and all empiions on the
face; also all fever sor.-- s, bed sere, and every
species of Ciitanrous Disease. It will nl
cure all diseases common to a derangement of
tuc ;ver anj rapidly rejtore the patient tu
licalth. Prepared by Dr. J. M. Liudsey. for
ihe sole Proprietors. Hazard A Smith, No.
107 Arch street, Philadelphia- - Sold retail by
all first-clas- s Druggists. may 9,'tiG-tiin- .

OAL AND LEMBER YARD. The under-sifiii- edC begs letlte to inforni taa public
that Le keeps eonstanily on hanl a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stccS embrace' in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coil and Lime bur.
Ijcis Coal, at llie lowest cash rates.

Lu6ib.T of nil kinds and quality, such as
White Pine Flank, two inches, do 11 White
Pine Boards. 1 inch, do one half inch. White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling. Joice. RocEg Lath, Flastcring
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at notice.
Tersons on the East side cf the River can be
fnrnishel with LtmebnrBers Coat, Ac, tr3:k
the coal vard at Tysons Lock,
aug ly. GEORGE COSHES,

AT PRIVATE SALE. TheI"VRM offers at private sale his farm sit-- i
uated in Delaware township, Juniata county,
Pa., about three miles east of Tbotupsontown,
containing 285 acres, about 2TH" acres of whicU
arc cleared in a good state of cultivation-- ,

the remainder well set with choice timber,
having thereon erected a large Stone Mansion,
Tenant House, large Bank Barn, and other
necessary with a never-failin- g

spring of water convenient to the house.
The iand is well watered. The above land

i AT EW TOBACCO STORE. Just received
XV at Karnes Cigar and Tobacco More, a
fresh supply of piwe Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.

Best Navy $1,00 per lb.
2nd " Wc. "
3rd " 50c. " "

Cases Gold Bar MO " "
Oranoke 1,40
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kinds of Bright Tobacco at reduc-
ed prices. The lovers of good chewing and
smoking tobacco are respectfully invited to

and examine my stocli
June 20-- tf. 4. T. BARNES.

CUBA MILLS. The undersigned begs
to inform his friends nnd the public

that he is still in charge of the above name I
popular mill, where be is prepared to accom- -
modate the citizen s of Mittltn. Patterson and
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands of Flour.
A large supply of Bran, Chop-Stuf- f, and Feed
of all kinds constantly on hand. As he runs
a mill wagon every Tuesday nnd Friday to
Mifflin and Patterson, customers can be punc-
tually supplied at their doors. By strict at-
tention to business he hopes to receive a lib-
eral sbars of public patronage Terms Cash,

may 0, rCG-- tf SOLOMON KACFFMAX.

II. GEIGER& CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

TEA k SI ICE DEALERS,
23G North Third Street, above Race

PHILADELPHIA'.
Sept. 12, 18CG.y.

gTATES UNION HOTEI, Philadelphia.

This notel is pleasantly situated on the
South side of Market Street, a few doors abova
Sixth street, its central locality makes it

desirable to persons visiting the city
on business or Pleasure.'

T II. B SANDERS. Tro'p.

PL KE Lllir.R TY W1I1TL LEAD,
preferred by all practical Painters I Try

it! and you have no other. Man-
ufactured only by

ZEIGLEIt A SMITH,-WirbrrsvL- t

Dacn, Paiht A Glass Dralfrs,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, PI1ILAD

Jan. 24, tJC-- Iy.

IXfESTEUy LAND AGENCY. C. Gin
V grich, Lancaster. Wisconsin, will boy

and sell REAL ESTATE, and pay Taxes for
nonresidents, to those desiring to locate in the
West, oan obtain cheap Homes aud good wa-
ter power in prosperous locaii'ies by consult
in;r bim reference giveif required,

mar. 21-l- y.

lie Sappy to attend to the wants of all who will be sold in whole or in parcels to suit pur-ma- y

favor him with their patronage. Teeth chasers. Persons desiring to purchase the
upon all the latest and mo?t improved property do so by culling on

plans, in workmanlike and man-- j Jl"H3 1';' TIIOMPSOX,-
ner, for durability nnd clean- - April 2", lSC6-!f- .

liness cannot be surpassed. work war- -
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